Primary and Intermediate Teachers — BC Muslim School (Richmond)

Application Deadline: 08/31/2017

Website: http://www.bcmuslimschool.ca

Job Description:
The BC Muslim School is currently accepting applications for full time (1.0 FTE) Primary and Intermediate teachers. These positions will commence in August 2017.

Qualifications:
- Possess excellent classroom management skills
- Knowledge of BC primary/intermediate program
- Relevant experience in primary/intermediate classrooms
- Knowledge of MyEdBC program
- Capable of serving in a multi-ethnic environment

Please submit your resume with the following documentation:
- Valid BC Teacher Certificate
- Official undergraduate and/or graduate transcripts
- Student teaching evaluations (beginning teacher)
- Teaching evaluations (experienced teacher)
- Two letters of reference

Note: Applicants do not need to be a Muslim to apply.

Submit resume and relevant documents (see above) to syunush@bcmuslimschool.ca

Contact information:
Shuaib Yunush
Principal
BC Muslim School
12300 Blundell Road
Richmond, British Columbia V6W 1B3
Tel: 604-270-2511
Email: syunush@bcmuslimschool.ca

Email applications: syunush@bcmuslimschool.ca